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Message 

From: 	Moyse, Brandon [BMoyse@catcapital.com] 

Sent: 	 3/8/2014 12:38:07 PM 

To: 	 Michaud, Zach [zmichaud@catcapital.com] 

Subject: 	RE: Mobilicity and WIND 

Ok, just a couple small changes (capitalized WIND in title and removed footnotes for the % split). You want me to 

send? 

Mobilicity and WIND Canada: Combined Pro-Forma 

(in C$ 000s :unless otherwise .noted) 

rglobilicityW  WIND Total Mobilicity WIND 

Spectrum Value  243,159: 537,825 780,984 31.1%. 68.9% 

Network Value 97,418 277,.873 375,291 26.0% 74.0% 

Total Subscribers (13005)  190,000 549,000 839,000 22.6%. 77.4% 

Notes: 

1) Mobilititysubsalber data inform.ation from Monitor's. Report on Feb. 20,2014. Network value and spectrum value as 

of Jun. 30,2013. 

121 	D's Canadian spectrum va 	and network va,:lue as of S/3012.,: su bschi Pers. from 04  2013 results announcement 

on Mar. a, 2014. Network .value represents the reported net va ue of cell sites and core :s lte:s 

Brandon Moyse 

The Catalyst Capital Group Inc. 

(t): 4:16.945.3015 

(m): 416.270,2902 

bmoyseCocatcapitaLcom  

From: Michaud, Zach 

Sent: Saturday, March 08, 2014 12:35 PM 

To: Moyse, Brandon 

Subject: Re: Mobilicity and WIND 
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Ok, lets send this to G. 

From: Moyse, Brandon 

Sent: Saturday, March 8, 2014 12:27 PM 

To: Michaud, Zach 

Subject: RE: Mobilicity and WIND 

Sure. Latest figure is 649K from the Q4 results they just announced but I don't see the detailed filing yet With the 
prepaid/postpaid breakout. The last annual report had it at —49.2% postpaid, so I can assume that or a 50/50 split 
if you'd like. 

Mobilicity and Wind: Combined Pro-Forma 

(to C$ 000s unless otherwise noted) 

WIND 2)  Total MobilicityM  WINEP 

Spectrum Value  243,159 .537„825 780,984 31.1%. 68.9% 

Network Value  97,41.8 277;873 375,291 26.0%,  74.0% 

Total Subscribers f 0.100s}  190,000 649,000 839,000 22.6% 77.4% 

Notes: 
u bscn Per data,.]nforrhation from Mon •tter's Report on Feb. 20, 201,1,_ Netmork vailue. and spectrum va EJ e .as 

of Jun. 30, 2013. 

I2). '0,1111'40's Canadian spectrum vallue and network value. as cf 9/34112; sUbscribers based en 04 2013 resul=ts 

announcement on Mar. 5, 2014_ Network vaJue represents the reported net 	 sues and tore sft.es. 

Brandon Moyse 

The Catalyst Capital Group Inc. 

(t): 416.945.3015 

fa): 416.270.2902 

bmoyse@catcapital.com   
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From: Michaud, Zach 

Sent: Saturday, March 08, 2014 12:17 PM 

To: Moyse, Brandon 

Subject: Re: Mobilicity and WIND 

Go off of the latest Vimpelcom filings for Wind subscribers and financials where possible. Put in 190k to help the division 

of economics. 

From: Moyse, Brandon 

Sent: Saturday, March 8, 2014 12:01 PM 

To: Michaud, Zach 

Subject: RE: Mobilicity and WIND 

Yes, you're right. The Feb. report: says 1.66K, hut 190K "if inactive subscribers were included". Not sure what that 

means for a prepaid company (seems meaningless to me) so please see below for the updated table: 

Mobilicity and Wind: Combined Pro-Forma 

irin C$ 0005,LIMESS otherwise noted) 

Nlobilicity(1)  WIND Total Nlobilicityti)  WIND(2)  

Spectrum Value  243,159 537,825 780,984 311% 68.9% 

Network Value 97,418 277,873 375,291 26.0%. 740% 

Prepaid Subscribers (000sl  166,000 231,000 .397,000 41.8%. 58.2% 

Postpaid Subscribers (000s)  276,000 276,000 0,0% 10110% 

Total Subscribers 10s? 166,000 507,000 673,000 24.7% 75.3% 

Notes: 

(1.) Moblikity :s ubsol bar data nformation from Monitor's Report on Feb.. 20, 2014. Network value and spectrum 
of Jun. 30,, 2013. 

(2) WIND spectrum value and network value as of 9/3.0/12; subscribers  based on company business plan as of Nov. 2012.. 
Network value represents the reported net i,ralue of ceii sites and core sites. 

Brandon Moyse 
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The Catalyst Capital Group Inc. 

(t): 416945.3015 

(pa): 4462702902 

bmoyse@catcapital.com  

From: Michaud, Zach 

Sent: Saturday, March 08, 2014 11:56 AM 

To: Moyse, Brandon 

Subject: Re: Mobilicity and WIND 

Also, there is updated filings on the monitors website that: should give you subscriber numbers, believe it is closer to 

180k now. 

From: Michaud, Zach 

Sent: Saturday, March 8, 2014 11:41 AM 

To: Moyse, Brandon 

Subject: Re: Mobilicity and WIND 

They did report: for September 30, please get access to the data room. 

From: Moyse, Brandon 

Sent: Friday, March 7, 2014 7:27 PM 

To: Michaud, Zach 

Subject: Mobilicity and WIND 

Checked with Andrew — he doesn't seem to think there is anything more recent than June 30, 2013, for Mobilicity. I 

grabbed subs from the factum in the Initial Filing on Sept. 29. Also, they didn't break out net network value in the June 
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financials, but in the December ones it was 99%+ of total PP&E so I just took the full PP&E number from June 30. Let me 

know your comments. 

Brandon Moyse 

The Catalyst Capital Group Inc. 

77 King Street West, North Tower, Suite 4320 

Toronto, ON M5K 1j3 

T: 416.945.3015 

F: 416.945.3060 

E: bmoyseOcatcapital.com   

ENSCLAIMER: 

any attschrnenttn r;a: 	confer:- ] 	 or 31/ 	the 	of the ado:resses(s) 	i-)e. an addressee. 	 the 
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sender immediately and destroy ibis s-rnaiI. Do not ,t.sipy, use or disolositi this tismall. E•mail transmission cannot he guaranteed to be it:esure or error free, and tha 

Bonder 	not accept haoilityfo any.  errsirs 	ornissg.‘,ris the rt•aoteut of that rntr;$,aitge svhk.h may• an as a result of e.maii transmission. 

l.SCLAIMER: 

'The e-mail (including any attachments) may be confidentiai and is intended only for the use of the addfoot>4.3oW. you are not an addressee, please inform the 
sender immediately' end destroy this e-inalL Do not copy, use or disciose This 	Bmail transmission <rani - be guaranteed to be secure or error free, and the 
sender does not accept liability for any errors or omissions in the contents of the message e lch may arise as a result of si-mail transmission. 

SCLAI MER 

This et..maii 	 attachn.myAsti, n.iss it, h.:-  htit-tenfiiiii 	 tbr the use of the addrnstf ,  ........ .•`• you :;•;-• r••••••:: a:-•-• rarrar;• 	trfaroaro •;.arrn the 

iiiender irnrnediatel ,,, 	destroy Mis o-roaf 	r:ra rnarry 	 o-rn,a,f 	transmissiori cannot f)o 	 ; 	 inor free. and the 
sender tiloes not cor..apt 	fits° any ,,,, 	 • a •,. 	• -.:f fr;•,s mr:rrss..r,ape• 	 .saise 	a ;•,•e•ria-,:;,: at: ,.r  

DI•SC,L.A1MiER 

ror-y fae 	 r•-• f•-••••::•-:•-a-af r•-•-; -•-',,-• for the Lisa of thrr,  atidfett,:r•t•t•t:,) 	aro not an ,-,,irr;•-•,•-• 	pSE.-tti.e t.•.:th•tt tht• • 

• t•t tt:ttit isY fhIs 	'Do 	coPY, 	 trrantrnitr,..;•..:a 	:f.ttarr.,..,r-,1-t.t.id  V::: fa.: 	:.?r error' 	antl tha 

	

f•rsr arty ,..;rrn'ai: 	 the 	 tnis 	•tit 	ththt t. ,•Itth  	

DISCLAIMER: 

Thts. s-mail 	.ary attoohmontr-,.) rIna 	Jr..; 	,:-; tan. ;r:dorri onr:f far tho use of the addressee(s). If yeti am not 	iititiciressee„sletsiti.e arforrn thr,• 
render immediately ano do _ ..y fh]ar o-roa]. 	 EY-mail transrnimion cannot be guaranteed 	be secure or 011::`d-' fP.:3,.3. a r:d tho 

..-,-,•erider does not accitii:,it 	frrr -any •tirro!•.-•-• ura 	 ta nf -tnit• 	vihich may arise as a result of s-inall transmission, 

Thin, rr,--rnofi ,•„ -•••,:a1::::.•:r.a•rig any attor.Aarr,,,nota.',:, 	 ri•d-a•-.; 	r•••: 	- 	:;:z•ay 	t.h,••••.: 	Uat atirjfe•nett•W). 	you orto not an addresstie, piesse Inform the 
,rfonars,. 	 anfJ fleat„roy tt.;da 	r•!‘•o ;•:••••• 	• ra.,,ri 	 f...a.nnot t)3 guaianteed tone secure or error re.,•,r. and tha 

n:at: 	 for any ,orrors •or 	 •;•,•,.• 	 rora! ritr.• at 	Rn,Q€t of o-rnaii transmission, 
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DSCLAIMER: 

may be 	 is fleterided 	for the 	of the addresaee(s). If yo are not an addressae, 	r'z.ferre 
tNs a..- .;.t ;. Do not copy;  u$:  ;o 0?` 6.96t)S*3 	 transmimi(3n cannot t)3 guatantued to t;f..; seowo or ornar fp.,3e. and the 

. 	 for any enors ornise,,.r:s]n the oonten, of 	now:a:age y:'Neh may arisk? 	o result of 
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